Meet your expert Learning Consultants

Get the most out of your Epigeum programme with support from our experienced Learning Consultants. Our team will provide ongoing assistance with the installation, promotion, and delivery of your course:

**Nick Broom**
Senior Learning Consultant, Southern & Central UK, Eire, DACH, Italy, North-East & Mid-West USA, Canada, Africa
nick.broom@sagepub.co.uk

**Jonathan Wakeford**
Senior Learning Consultant, Northern & Eastern UK (inc. Scotland & N. Ireland), Benelux, Scandinavia, Iberia, Southern USA, Middle East
jonathan.wakeford@sagepub.co.uk

**Clare Bristow**
Senior Learning Consultant Australia, New Zealand, South East Asia, India, West Coast and Mountain USA
clare.bristow@sagepub.com

Exceptional online learning through global collaboration

Find out more: [www.epigeum.com](http://www.epigeum.com)
Request more information or a free trial: epigeum@sagepub.com
Follow us: @Epigeum
Follow us: Epigeum
Benefit from ongoing technical and implementation support with Epigeum

With a wide range of resources, training, technical advice and more, ensure that your institution gets the most out of your programmes with our comprehensive implementation support.

Flexible delivery
Choose from two hosting options:
- Provide access to the programme via our dedicated online platform
- Integrate the programme into your VLE/LMS, with the flexibility to add links and resources around the programme

Maximise engagement
- Drive student and staff engagement with course tools and customisable promotional resources
- Benefit from our suite of downloadable posters, web banners, presentations and more, available for all of our programmes

Blended learning
- Integrate our programmes into existing face-to-face initiatives for a blended learning approach
- Receive course instructor manuals, which suggest tutor-led and peer-to-peer workshop activities
- Provide access to downloadable Learner Portfolios where available

Technical support
- Receive support and advice from our technical team
- Submit questions and queries via our online web form

Discover user data
- Utilise the administrator reporting functions on our hosted platform to discover how your participants are using Epigeum programmes

Case studies
- Access a wide range of case studies at www.epigeum.com
- Get inspired by effective implementation strategies from the university community

Join our community
- Share best practices and implementation ideas through face-to-face meetings, webinars, and workshops
- Connect with us on social media to learn about our latest products, access community case studies, and explore industry insights

Find out more: www.epigeum.com/customer-support